
ASR-X News 84 Tips

U-kay, some of you folks have probably been
hankering for a new US version for the
original ASH-X [Black Hos}. Well, it is here,
2.6’?! I’ll try to mention all the areas ad-
dressed in the new US, as well as give you
some info that may jumpstart you into some
new tunes and the furthering of your produc-
tion skills.

ear features faster routines for the Undo
function, loading of AIF files and SCSI
saving.

There is a new parameter in the system MIDI
area called Playlist Effects Loading. Press
Systemilvllfil, go to set System prefs, press
Enter and turn the Parameter knob till you see
Playlist PX Load. It normally defaults to the
OFF position. The reason this was imple-
mented was that the K was trying to reload the
effect preset between sequences or when a se-
quence restarts. With this new feature, the H
will no longer pause or hiccup between se-
quences when the cause is related to playlist
effect loading problems.

SMDI now works correctly with Windows95.
Your windows computer will now recognise
the X and you can do SMIDI {SCSlflvliDl)
transfers with a sample editor like Sonic
Foundry‘s Sound Forge. As a small tip, l tried
doing some transfers with Sound Forge and I
had to make these settings in SF to get it to
work. in SF, go to Tools, then Sampler. Click
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Configure. Send to should = Kurzweil K2590.
SCSI Host should = laic'l'Sitit. SCSI Sampler
should -— Ensoniq ASR-K sampler. Sample
Bias should = fl. After those settings are
made, you should be able to send a sample to
the X or X Pro!

You will get improved EPSIASR Instrument
Importing. The velocity settings and other
aspects of convert loading of other libraries
are now better than ever.

Did you ever save a song with the Loop
Playback set to off‘? You may have found that
after loading the song back into memory, the
Loop Playback was set to = On. Well, it will
not be that way any longer.

All Song file saves now preserves sequence
loop status.

Another topic I have been questioned about is
the amount of samples in memory when a
sample is edited. As a quick tip, assume you
just took a sample and have set start and end
times for the sample. blow it is just the way
you like it. Time to truncate it, right‘? Right.
Press Pad Process and go to Truncate, press
Enter. hlow you can test the sample by press-
ing the Scratch pad, and it sounds great!
Before you send that sample to the pads, he
sure to select the sound that the original
sample was sent to. Press and hold the track
Sound button. Press the Esitlhlo button.
Release both buttons. The screen will display.
“Delete ---and all references?" Answer yes.

Another question that has been popping up is,
"How do I get‘ o drum loop to wort‘: in ct ss-
t,ruenee?” The answer is not necessarily pro-
duct specific, hut pertains to any sampler?
sequencer and definitely to the h*lRlZR series
and the .PtSR—}{l3{ Pro because you may have
EXP-3 installed. That expansion hoard has
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This newsletter is stopping publication
November, 1999 (Issue #l"r'3}.

Issues remaining: 7
If your address label indicates more
than 7 issues remaining, please let us
know if we need to work something out
with back issues or something.

If your label indicates less than T —
not to worry: a partial-year renewal
notice will he sent about the same time
as your second-to-last issue.

lots of drum grooves that would sound great

...Bur the yeors ore long



in the background of a drum pattern that you
have already created. 1 usually recommend
that you count out the groove first so you
know how long the sample is. blornittlly a
drum loop is only about l to 2 bars long. A
loop of more than 4 bars will take a little
finagling to get it to work.

Assume we are working with a l bar loop.
Record the loop into a sequence for l bar, it
is okay if it goes over into two bars. lf it
does, press and hold Stop, using the
parameter knob, locate to the measure you
want to delete. Press the Sequence Process
button and go to "Erase trk -- to end,“ press
Enter. Quantiee the track to lllfith. blow all
you have to do is adjust the tempo of the se-
quence to get it to match the tempo of your
loop. You will know that the sequence tempo
is too fast if the loop re-starts too soon. You
will know the sequence tempo is too slow if
the loop pauses playing and then re-starts on
its own. A cool way of getting used to
matching tempos is to create a simple drum
groove and quantize it. blow you have some
drum parts that are already in time to match
tol Dne more idea about tempo matching is
to use the Tap Tempo function. Play the loop
and tap the Tap Tempo button in time with
the loop. That should also get you pretty
close to the correct tempo settings. Just in
case you are using a long sample, say... 4
bars long, you will have to go through a few
more steps to “fine tune" the sample. You
can try adjusting the Fine Tuning of the
sample to get it closer to the correct time.
Press the Pad Edit button. Turn the Para-
meter knob till you see Fine Tuning -. Ad-
just that number while the sequence is
playing and you may find that gets the
sample the rest of the way there. On the

FlND (la)
Hacker blews

As we’re getting down near the end, if you
have any articles. questions or comments
burning to get out. you should probably get
iem to us during the nest few months...

Also. we still have the soon-to-be-a-col-
lector‘s-item Hacker T-shirts — but when
they're gone. they're gone. If you"ve been
depriving yourself, i'~lClW’s the time. SI-4 with-
in the Ll.S., $lS outside the Ll.S.

Ensoniq News

The new news on Ensoniq is that Fismo Rack
will be coming soon. Espeet to see the
SMPTE card for Paris probably at the end of
lviarch or the beginning of April. Lastly, soon
there will be an US upgrade for the ASR-X
Pro {Red Bos only}:

ASR-It Pro you have integer tempo settings.
That can also allow you to "fine tune" the se-
quence a|1d sample to get everything to
match. After you got the loop to work in the
sequence, press the Sequence Process button
and go to Append. Using the Append func-
tion will double the length of the sequence
whenever it is used. A l bar sequence ap-
pended will turn into a 2 bar sequence, 2 into
4, 4 to S, etc. After the Append function has
been used, you can go to other tracks and
add other instruments to the sequence.

“l am always having problems will: my
ASH-X aria‘ my lomcga Zip alrive. ls there ti
,li.r for lli'e.te prol:-iem.s?” Yes and no. Some
espioration has led me to construct a check-
list that may ensure healthy storage via a Zip
or Jase drive. Here ya gol

l. Be sure that the Zip or Jase cartridge that
you are about to format is not the “Tools”
disk. (The Iomega Tools cartridge is locked
and cannot be formatted. You must use a
Mac or windows formatted cartridge to
re-format over the-in .1

2. Try to avoid using adapters for SCSI con-
nections. The cable needs to be a:
Si} pin SCSI-2 connector {ASR-lltllt-Pro side} to
fill pin SCSI-1 connector tlornega laeel or
15 pin D connector tiomega Zip}.

3. Be sure that Termination is Dn in the
Xl}{-Pro {System-lviIDl :>Set System Prefs
area] and on the last drive in the SCSI chain.

4. Be sure that the SCSI ID number of the
XIX-Pro {System-lviiDl :.-Set System Prefs
area] is different from the SCSI [D number
of any drive connected to the Pi.-"Pf.-Pro.

Ensoniq Introduces ASR-K Pro 4.ll

Ensoniq introduces 4.l} software for the ASR-
it Pro. The new software adds Direct Audio
Sampling, SoundFont““ bank importing, lt-
plode —- a process that automatically splits
parts of a sampled beat into separate samples
-— as well as other system enhancements. ver-
sion 4.fl will he standard on all new ASR-I-it
Pro's upon its release and it will be available
free at www.ensoniq.corn.

‘vlv'itli Direct Audio Sampling. ASR-hi Pro can
now estract audio directly from any standard
audio CD using a CD-RUM drive that is
capable of CD audio estraction. Users can
specify start and end times, and a new sample
is created without any loss of sound quality.
version 4.tl introduces the ability to import
sounds in Creative Labs’ SoundFont format.
Customers can now take advantage of CD-
Rfilvl libraries like E-ll-’iU SYSTEMS lviodule
lviania Series, which contains sounds from the
popular Proteusim, ‘tlintage l'l.'.eys. and Planet
Phatt modules. in addition. countless sounds
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5. Be sure that you have the latest DS in-
stalled in your ASR-X.-“X-Pro. For the
A.SR—K Black Hos: ;7i.tfiT". To order the most
current DS Chips through the web:
w w w.en soniq.comll'llTl‘! l.-'asrs.-"sol'tware.htm

For the ASR-I‘-HI Pro Red Bos. 3.ti4. To check
your US and download the current DS from
the u.'ei'JI
"Jt"ti'i-"i-". .=.'ns| f'l"l iq .com htntl asrrtpro-'asrs p|'oosu|:|date. ht l'l‘|

6. Cheek for bent pins on both ends of the
SCSI cable.

T. Never save files to your hard drive with
the same or default name.

S. BACKUP YDUR DATA: Always save an
estra copy to a different cartridge or floppy.

Hint: if there is a problem formatting.
remove all other devices from the SCSI
chain. The ASR-X.-‘X-Pro and the drive you
want to format should be the only devices
connected.

Hint: The ASH-X.-‘X-Pro can use an [omega
DDS formatted cartridge without haying to
re-format it with the X!

I hope the ASR-X operating system discus-
sion anti the tips have helped you get over
the hill that may have been impeding your
productions. Good luck, be funky. think
ElvlU<:-ENSDNIQ! —

Bio: Eric has written music aml engineered‘
for integrity, Salt ii'ecr.=~rtl.r, several commer-
cials, and fiir Ertrrinia. He has ll.-me souutl
elevelopment for after-mariner Figmo sounds
anti is worltirtg on his third solo {TD Projet-r.

are available in this format on the intctnet-

Iriplode accurately splits up parts of an audio
loop, into separate samples, a function that
previously required a computer and software
system. “blew features like Iltplode, Direct
Audio Sampling, and SoundFont bank import-
ing represent Ensoniq’s understanding of the
ways musicians, producers, and sound desig-
ners are using Ensoniq samplers today. “ says
Scott Peer. Ensoniq director of product devel-
optnent and software engineering manager.
“Combine these new features with resampling
[through effects and the internal synth} and the
ASR-lit Pro is clearly in a class by itself."

For owners of the original ASR-X, many of
the ‘v'ersiou 4.tl system enhancements. includ-
ing a new Disklfilobal system preference that
allows smoother sequence-to-sequence transi-
tions dttring playback, faster SCSI operations.
and improved EPSlASR-ll] importing. are
available in ‘vlersion 1.6? for the ASR-Isl from
Ensoniq Customer Service.



My [En]Sonic| Journey
Through Time
Port ll

The SQ-80
After American lviusic installed a new key-
board module {almost $2l.l[i. and the "v'F?>t still
didn’t work}, I got Steve Coscia at the factory
involved. He told me to send the unit back to
the factory, and they‘d make sure it got firted
right. The only problem with doing this was
that l‘d be without a loaner, and my backup
keyboard is just that: a backup, okay in a
pinch, but rehearsals and gig every week re-
quired a keyboard that sounded good and that
was dependable. When I mentioned that my
keyboard was back at the factory for repair,
the lead vocalist in my blues band said she
might be able to help me. and the nest time I
saw her, she had an Ensoniq SQ-St] in good
working order that she had borrowed from her
brother. Although different in terms of
“double-clicking” to layer patches, and some-
what different in sound quality, there was that
great keyboard feel. the velocity and after-
touch, the patch select buttons, and the
fluorescent display. Having ll] patches up on
the display all at once took some getting used
to at first. In addition, look at all the potential
storage — cartridge, diskette, even tape til. I
borrowed it from the vocaiist's brother for a
few weeks, and it was a great {and familiar}
substitute for the VFX, but different, too. I
think Craig Anderton said it best in a review
of the SQ-EU, when he said it was evolution-
ary — not revolutionary. tin my opinion, the
‘v'F}t was revolutionary.)

the TS-I2

At the big music jamborees at my friend’s
ranch in the hills, one of the regulars was kind

Joe Tra va

enough to provide a keyboard rig with a
TS-ll as the centerpiece. Although the
sounds were improved over the "v'Fl{ and SD
families, and there were more of tbern. the
thing l noticed first tand most} was the in-
credible weighted keyboard. As I said above.
I love the feel of Ensoniq keyboards, but this
was above and beyond what i had been accus-
tomed to. Dn the occasions where 1 get to
play a real upright piano, after I get warmed
up, I start developing that style that makes use
of the resonance inherent in the piano "hos." I
found myself doing the same thing with the
TS-I2, because of the great response of the
weighted keyboard.

The EPS
The story behind the EPS is a lot like the one
behind looking at the SQ-St], then buying the
‘v'FX. I looked very seriously at a used
ESQ-lvt. and had pretty much decided to buy
it. I even took the money to the store, but the
ESQ-lvt had already been sold. I started look-
ing at new units, and even got pretty
well-versed in sample rates and desirable fea-
tures and everything. Then suddenly, this
used EPS Classic with a 2-meg espansion
showed up in the Hacker Clt'is.r"ijier.l.r", at a
great price. The kicker is that the seller lived
only an hour away, so I was able to try it
before buying, and the rest is history.

wheri I realised that I could get all the
desirable sampling features I wanted, plas-
that good-feeling velocity-response poly-
phonic-aftertouch keyboard attached to it, my
decision was made. The EPS worked fine for
two months. then started cshibiting symptoms

of the dreaded keyboard module problem.
When I loaded the DS (2.49) I’d get the
“BZEYBDARD FAILED — TRY ACrAihl‘i“
message. The tech at American lviusic
replaced a cable and did a thorough cleaning,
and this alleviated the problem temporarily.
when I brought it back the second time. I was
told that it needed a new keyboard module.
and they didn't think anything else would
work. Not wanting to spend another Sltltl for
a potentially dubious result, I thanked them
for their diagnosis. l discovered that the only
time I have any problems with the unit is after
I've moved it, so I developed a work-around:
I don’t move it. I use it in my home studio.
and it works and sounds great.

was my interest in these older keyboards, I
sometimes I feel kind of like a classic car en-
thusiast. tvly main keyboard, the *v'FI1t, just
turned ll} years old, and it seems that “tech-
nology years“ are kind of like “dog years."
My vres. has been repaired a few times in
addition to having DS l.5l and some modules
replaced. The most recent repair, at the fac-
tory, that replaced the DSP chip. the fluores-
cent display, and updated the DS. worked too
well. blow, every time I turn the unit on. it
does a "hard reset." and I lose my RAM
sound banks. Like I said, though, I love the
‘v’FIlt, and so that I can keep using it, I shuffle
around the sounds I nccd with my DataDisk
and a RAlvl cartridge. loading my RAM bank
in just before a performance, and until I can
buy a new Ensoniq board. I’ll keep doing this,
Icause I'm just an Ensoniq guy.

Bio: Joe Travo (still the Lir,ara‘lklan,l lives in
P'isalia, rr-'lu'cli is in Central Calr}‘irritr'a. rvlrere
he cr."rntinae.v to play keyboartls with
AIIGIIST, a Latintfioil: barrel, i’rr'lrose Cl)
“Then lit blow" is oloing rvelll anti a
rblaestroclt band‘ ffiirrnttrly SUSHI B'l.[lES,l
that has clrangerl its name and rneinlrers too
many times to remember. Friends land in-
nocent i1ys'tarttler.r'l say lie is lrrrtlr electric antl
eclectic.

HACKER BASEMENT TAPES Steve Vincent

/\/lint‘ For Pi//ow ,,,,._, Humungug
CD: ivlint For Pillar-.: tel I995 Humungus
ivlusic
Artist: Lord Humungus
Equipment: Ensoniq ASR-ID, ltawai RED,
Casio SR-S, Taseam DA3tlmkII, Taseam
DASS, Boss SETS, Logic Audio for lvlac.
Contact info: Humungus Parts and Labor,
S599 Gonzalez Ct., Concord, CA 9452i",
Email: lordb@lmi.net, Internet; www.ian-
minds.comtuserst-lordh {under construc-
lion].

lvlost artists I know wish for their music to
speak for itself. more or less. But whenever I
receive a CD or tape for review. I try to figure
otrt the contest in which the project was im-
agined, produced. engineered. and published.
A corollary to my quest is the search for the
artist’s intent: what is this person trying to
communicate? Dftcn the answers to my
queries are quite direct in the liner notes or
accompanying letter. but as often as not there
is little included in the packages I receive to
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give me clues, and I must piece together the
evidence from the music itself. This is usually
an enjoyable process, and many are the times
l have found myself immersed in the music.
having completely forgotten the questions ini-
tially energizing my reviewer's quest. Part of
my need for “answers” is driven by the ob-
vious task I have of attempting to describe the
music to yotr. the readers of Basement Tapes.
This demands some level of categorization, or
at least a simile or two ("this music sound like



such and such an artist's wnrk..."].

My first espnsure tn a Ba.-retnent Tape artist
happens when I tear npen the manila envelnpe
frnm Eric and Jane cnntaining the CD, tape,
nr nccasinnal vinyl recnrding. "Mint Far Pit-
iaw" is a CD with a ininty-metallic green
ccver {like the wrapper tn an Andes mint},
with the title. “stint Far Ftttav.~" spelled nut
in chncnlate brnwn mint pillnw letters. The
wnrds themselves cnmmunicated nnthing tn
my imaginatinn. aside frnm their literal mean-
ings. and perhaps the assnciatinn nne makes
with nne's first night in a five-star hntel nr a
cruise ship, where ynu nnrrnally receive a
mint nn ynur pillnw [the sheets having al-
ready been turned dnwn, nf cnurse; dnn’t ask
me why they dn this}. Hut nn clue sn far as tn
the music cnntained nn the CD.

I usually try tn listen tn at least part nf a CD
nr tape befnre I read the accnmpanying letter
and liner nntes. In this case. I listened tn
abnut three nf Lnrd Humungus’s tracks, then I
put the CD away fnr abnut a mnnth and a half,
because it snunded tnn raucnus and clangy fnr
my sensibilities at the mnment. {It was preh-
ably New ‘fears Day.) Cnming back tn it new,
my mind is cpen, and I arn delighted by what
l hear.

Lnrd Humungus included a letter with his CD
“tltlint Far Piittnv” in which he lists his musi-
cal influences (Severed I-leads, ‘fnung Gnds,
tvly Blnndy ‘valentine. Curve, Skinny Puppy,
Depechc lvlnde, New Order, Duran Duran,
Drbital}, his equipment list tsee the tnp nf this
article}, and a bit nf his musical histnry. as
well as a brief descriptinn nf this prnject.
Frnm the wnrd prneessnr nf His Lnrdship:

“This cntteetian aj".sang.v was recara'ea' nver
the past year and a half ar sn, hat srnne af the
snngs were nriginaity written as jar hack as
H39. This is the first trae t.tft'e't't'tf.hl' at sinne-
thing rentntety cnntnierciat. I've heen a flan ttf
sant_nt'ing since i’ j‘i:ntna' nnt what it was, sa
neariy everything: I tin invnives sampling nne
way nr annther. .t1lis'n, I ant a firariaet nf the
’3[l's and as sneh, mast afnty ntt.tsic is a'ee_ni'y
rnntea' in ‘Sills _l'Jt'tj'1l eaitare an-st the ‘Silt saana'.
Tnngne in cheek is agften the arrier cf the day.

".-‘ll farge _nartian cf the ,nercn.v.vinn .vrntna‘.v
1‘ hi-hats. kicks. snares, etc. ,l, as weft as snnie
tif the hells and synth pads, are san1_nfe.s r.';,f'nte
tnakittg s'rntna'.v with tny ntaath. 'r'l"hett i nnly
hart the tiny Casin s'antpler, t jhitnri that the
tnnst versatiie anti cant .vnana'.v I twttitt get
were the nnes I rnatte with rny rnrn vnice.
When t' gar the ASH-if}, I jiinnti that was stiii
the ease. thnugh tn a i'e.v.ver e.rtent. There are
alsn generaas ,unrtinn.v af .vtr.v:.'h ASH s'nana'.t.
which anj‘nrtanatefy. are prnhahiy datnn easy
tn .vpat."

What dnes Lnrd Humungus snund like‘? [I’m
alsn curinus abnut what a guy calling himself
Lnrd Humungus lnnks like. nf enurse... My
self-inflicted nickname nn a snftball team jer-
sey was nnee “lvflr. Big," and the nnly thing
“big” abnut it was the mistake it was tn make
that my nickname; the wnmen in the bleach-
ers cat-called me mercilessly, the guys
derided me. I guess the implicatinns and in-
nuendn were just ten much...) Anyway. back
tn the music: Mint Far Piiinw is truly creative
espressinn, nnt quite dance, nnt pep, nnt rave.
but vncal-centric electrnnic, with the music
"clnse in" tn the creative espressiveness nf
the vncals. It is “electrnnic music." This is
mnst nhvinus in the percussinn tracks and the
snunds The Lnrd uses. As he mentinns abnve,
mnst nf the percussinn samples were reenrd-
ings nf his nwn mnuth nnises. which nne nf
as sample-maniacs hasn’t sampled cur nwn
vnice and tnasted a few evenings creating se-
quences with the [literal] snund bites‘? In the
case cf Lnrd Humungus, these hnmernade
samples lend a very unique quality tn his per-
cussinn tracks. I alsn heard samples nf what
I’d lay mcney was an SMSS being tapped nn
the windscreen. While Lnrd H. mentinns nn
guitars in his equipment list. I heard a few in-
stances nf what snunds like highly -prnccsscd
guitar andtcr bass. adding a slightly mnre
nrganic element tn what cnuld he “tnn”
electrnnic nf a snund. itisn helping tn
humanize these electrnnic tracks are genernus
sprinklings nf highly-prncessed vncal effects
[reverse gate, pitch-shifted, etc.}. All these
elements cnrnbine tn make a very interesting
and lively mitt.

Tn my ears and musical sensibilities, it is the
human vnice that cnmmunicates the deepest
and brnadest levels nf emntinn, sn I’m a bit
partial tn vncally-centered music. "stint Far
Ptttaw" is such music, even thnugh it is nnt
necessarily the lyrics and their prnpnsitinns
which cnrnrnunicate; rather, it is nften simply
the snund nf the vnice, nr a few chnicc wnrds.
which cnnveys the feelings. What kinds nf
feelings are evnked in Lnrd Hurnungusis
music‘? Well. this listener gnt a gnnd dnse nf
his tcngue-in-cheek, mi:-ted with a hit nf anger
at times. snme nnt-tnn-heavy cynicism, and
even snme ernticism talthnugh tempered with
ligbtheartedness; this is nn Enigma spirit-
ernti-quest}. In general. I refer tc this whnle
"layer" nf musicality (this whimsical, tnnguc-
in-cheek attitude] as “the blues attitude,” even
thnugh there isn’t the slightest hint nf blues in
this CD. The ability tn weather life’s hard
knncks. cnme nut nf it with an intact sense nf
humnr, and sing abnut it.

Ennugh generaliaaticns; let’s get intn a few nf
Lnrd Humungus’s tracks:

"Sharan and Karen" — The npener begins
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with cnni prccessed guitar pluckings. mnrph-
ing thrnugh snme vncal-like effects intn a
dance-flnnr beat. Linfnrtunately the subject
matter cf the snng, Sharnn and Karen, dnesn’t
hnld much interest fnr anynne perhaps ekcept
Lnrd Humungus. Dn the pnsitive side, the vn-
cals are wnnderful, with Ints nf interesting
and musical harmnnies.

"Be_thre i’ Get Near” —~ Discnrdant harrnnny
parts create an irritating tensinn in this 2nd
track. It’s effective as a tensinn-builder, but
nnt really pleasant listening.

"‘Man Fail’ in Water" — Dreamy vncal parts
weave a hypnntic melcdy nver a very interest-
ing sample-grnnve backdrnp. Sampled chnrds
[like estended nrch-hits] are pitch-shifted
nver a mulrilayered percussinn grnnve. An
airy time-delayed mallet-like instrument plays
a brief melndy in the instrumental break.
Dverall, a mildly melanchnlic feel.

"Qait Ria'tn”' — As happens nften nn this
CD, the intrn leads ynu tn esp-ect nne thing,
then stnps and the grnnve starts in a cnntplete-
ly different directinn. This nne begins with a
heavy, darkish swelling nver a heat that
prnmiscs tn make all hell break lnnse and kick
ass. but instead drnps intn a kind nf
electrn-shuffle vncal tune. These nne-eighties
certainly keep ynu frnm falling asleep. As dn
the lyrics, if ynuire listening: “Quit riding me
man t Quit riding me man I Quit riding me
man t Or Iill kick ynur fucking teeth in."

"Sweet Envein_ne" — “The paper bny was
murdered tnday... I almnst didnit see it hap-
pen." This cnuld almnst have been a Beatles
snng nn the White Aihnnt, British accent and
all. The vncal meindy takes center stage in
this shnrt tune, in the style nf “Dear
Prna'ence," and dnes it very effectively. [The
fact that he snunds just a bit like Sting dnesrft
hurt either.) This track shnwcases the
snngwriting genius cf Lnrd Humungus: a very
memnrablc, engaging tune with nnly the bare
minimum nf accnmpaniment ta guitar strum-
ming mnstly nne chnrd}. Bravn.

“l'€at.rrien Eye" -— lvly favnrite track nn this
CD, “lll*’r.rt.r.t.ien Eye’s" lyrics were cc-written
with Laura E. Half-spnlten lyrics with a linicy
accent cause nne tn crack a smile nvcr the
ynung mau’s brnndings. Cnmparisnns nf
nne’s misfnrtunes nver having a wnnden eye
("I can’t see shit“) with having a wnnden leg.
etc.

"t Say Cry — If ltlnrn lnst their guitars and
had tn "sing" with laryngitis [I can dream.
can’t It}, their hard rap might snund like this.
But I cnuld listen tn this a lnt lnnger.

“Lang Pieasttre” -- Tntally cnnl vncals, and



vncal effects, prepel this seng tewards an
equally cenl instrumental break that makes an
entrance like a shreddin’ guitar snln, but ends
up being a mere flutish keybnard snund. The
sele sectinn ends with the nnly musically ef-
fective use nf a steam whistle [er train
whistle} sample I've ever heard {at 3:15}.
Twe thumbs up en this creative mnntage ef
tnngue-in-cheek ernticism {twe — er three -
puns intended}.

"Sl»lr'H Gees .5'hap_aiitg" — While a sampled
harp plucking a miner meledy wnuld nermal-
ly fail tn engage tne in the intrn te a snng,
ence the string pad cnmes in ynu can hear
mere musical genius frnm The Humungus
One. The harp plucks a pledding Eth-ttnte
pattern, but after a few measures electrnnic
percussinn fills between the cracks with
hyper-drive hi-hat and snare rnlls. but net
nverdnnc. There is a wnnderful balance here
between sensitive, almnst classical elements.
and ehtuse electrenica. This CD ends with
perhaps the mest ingeninus tune nfall.

Lnrd Humungus‘s vecals remind me at times
ef Wang Chung. Sting twell, just encc}, the
Beatles, and Greg Lief {'whn’s Greg Lief?
Anyene whn preeured a cnpy ef the Hacker
Cr.tni,niiatian 't'a_ne. circa lililfl nr sn. heard
Mr. Lief’s immnrtal “Ta Kilt ii tT‘a1.v."_]l. And

itis the vccals en this prnject that tie it
tngether. sis mentinned abnvc, nften the lyrics
are nbscured by the vecal's place in the mis,
effects, er just plain purpeseful garbling, but
it is the vncals, perhaps mere accurately the
vecali".-ratiens, which make "t'rl'ittt Far Fiiirnw"
snund unique tn my cars.

when asked abeut hnw he recnrded his ve-
cals, Lnrd Humungus stated: “Seme vncals
were recnrded with a Realistic dynamic
thrnugh the hSR’s inputs tyeeshl}, snme
thrnugh a bnrrnwed SM53 tgreat micrnphnne 1+
and, ence I purchased it, my SMEI [which I
will recnrd with heneeferthl. Mest vncals
were recnrded dry and with minimal er ne
cnmpressinn. l fnund it easier tn recnrd vncals
with the -SMSS than with the SMSI. hnwever.
All the vncals were tracked nn the DARE,
with abnut a millien nverdubs. It was in-
credibly easy tn nverdub and cnmp tracks en
the nass."

His Reyal Hamungusness at times snunds just
a wee hit sleppy in his preductien. with snme
sequence-timing glitches audible and an un-
balanced {tn my ears) rnis in places. This is
esplained in part by the fact that Lnrd H
tneniters thrnugh headphnnes. But there is nn
questien: “taint Far F'iiirttr'" esprcsscs lnts nf
musical genius. My enly real big “'suggestien”

lull-lI||I|Ir."_'|I|-I-I-F 1- -1

ilerfronic iqmfimenf ,
OPTI-CASE, like the great pyramids, built tn last and pretect.

New available direct frnm faetery (escept in current dealer
areas) ear full line nf ATA cases Categnry I and II

Models available fer all Ensoniq
keyboards and racks!

Mentian the (TH) eerie natnber 339 when inquiring tn

DIIFCRSE
Case: for

wnuld be tn place a strnngcr track in the first
pesitien en the CD.

If ynu enjny listening te any ef his lerdshipis
musical influences [Skinny Puppy, Depeche
tvlnde. Drbital, ctc.}, I have ne dnubt ynu
wnuld be glad tn get a held ef “Mint Far Pit-
tnw.“ Email L. Humungus at lerdb@lmi.net.

If yaa want yeur tape run thrnugh the
wringer. just mail it eff te: Basement Tapes,
Transnnia, I402 SW Upland Dr., Pnrtland
DR 9722i. Please include ynur e-mail ad-
dress! {And yeu‘d better hurry!)

Bin: Steve ‘l*'in-:.'ent prna’tice.t tiernas and Cils
at his hrnne- hasett Partent tH'as'ic, and can he
reaches‘ via email" at vincents@harhnr-
net.t'-ant, nr at his u.'ch.tite at http.'tttl'u'ii'.k.i'-
_nat:e.crnntvincent.

_"l'lIHI

 r—i.

receive ear special‘ factery direct pricing.

CALL US AT 1-800-63?-6635
S:{ltl am tn 4:30 pm CT, Men. — Fri.

We accept: COD, Visa, Ivlastercard, i‘-‘tmerican Esprcss.
Dealer Inquiries Welcemel

OPT]-CASE - 1115 on 401 West Henderson TX 75554 - FAX: 003-557-0000

Shawn: 4-space rack with EPS-16 PLUS medule,
2-space rack, Eagle-I ‘JFK-sd ease

The Optimum in
PROIE(ZIi0N
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The Interface
Letters fnr The Interface may be sent tn any ef the.fnl1nwing addresses:
LLB. Mail - The Interface, Transeniq Hacker, I402 SW Upland Dr., Pnrtland. DR §t"i22l
Electrenic mail - Internet: interface@transeniq.cnm. In many cases a quick answer can be ehtained by pesting te eur interactive. en-line Interface at nur Web site
(http:ttwww.transeniq.cemiinterface.htm|;t er calling Enseniq CS at dl t]-64?-3?-‘lift.
This is prebabiy nne ef the mest epen ferums in the music industry. Letter writers are asked te please keep the vitrinl te a minimum. Readers are reminded te take
everything with a' grain nf salt. Resident answer- man is Pat Finn igan {PF}. Letter publicatien in the printed versien ef TH is subject te space censideratiens.

. _ .?_. __.__ _.___..________..€Ii_i -" __ _ __ _ _ ___ __ i__ __

TH -

Twe unrelated TS-II questiens:

ill I'm using Cakewalk en a "hiindew's 95 PC as my se-
quencer. I wrete a snng using fnur internal snunds frnm
the TS-I2, and en all feur snunds I’m using different
patch selects t**, **, 0* and Il'*jt. The preblem is, when I
start the sequencer. all nf the snunds gn back tn L-IVE.
nnt necessarily en the display. but LIME is what's cnm-
ing nut. When I click en the patch select snft batten
while the sequence is playing. ** er ill‘ autematically gn
back tn LIVE. I am sending a prngram change frnm the
sequencer tn get the snund. Is there a way te send a
IvllDl message tn tell the TS-11 which patch select I
want ll knew this is a unique Ensnniq feature. and I leve
itll, nr de I have tn change the patch select while the se-
quence is playing‘? I read the sectinn in the manual abnut
“Latching Patch Selects,“ which shnuld change the
default patch select fnr the tntck. but I'm guessing this
isn't valid when using an esternal sequencer with prn-
gram changes, as it didn’t seem tn held the change. I'm
getting areuttd the preblem by taking the prngram chan-
ges eut. and just selecting the snunds en the TS. and this
werked. cttcept fnr whatever track was selected within
Cakewallt - this selected track wnuld revert tn LIE-‘E. Sn
I just select an empty track in Cakewalk. the cerrespend-
ing track en the TS reverts tn l.I"v'E and I’m nkay. Any
suggest inns?

{Ii Early en in the life ef my TS-I2, nne ef the lewer
keys, and then seen anether, lest its "spring." I'll try tn
ettplain... the heavy weighted actien seems tn be gene en
these twe keys — whereas the ether keys take snme
weight tn push them dewn, these just ge dewn with
hardly any resistance. It feels like the raain seurce ef
resistance ta springil is gene. Fertunately, teuch sen-
sitivity and after-teach are still functiening. I put eff
getting it fitted, and as time gees en. I resist getting it
dnnc nnly because the TS has been se gend nver all
these years, and I’m afraid nf bringing it re a tech and
getting it back with ether preblems. Has anynne had this
esperience with the weighted keys, and if sn, dn ynu
knew if it's an easy flit?

Thanks tn all fer listening! 1-]-
hnthnny Runcen
anthnnyr@geecities.cnm

{PF — T.-my: tit l"'e'.v.' patch select messages are smitteti
as t'.Tt.T#?'tl. ‘r'aines aft}, 32, d4 and iii? select dd, I'll.‘-'t'. Jt't’.t
anti .-it’.-'=.’.

ill The weights have tvmte tmgltteti _,fram the rtjfyentiing
ll.'ey.t. Take ynttr TS ta an ritttharieeti Ensrmitj 5'ert'icc
_,tat:ility. have them remare the lteyhrtarti anti reginc the
weights hat-it an the "light" itc_t's. That's haping the
weights ta these lteys are stil'l stack srtmewhere in the
iteyhnarti as-.venthiy. Expect ta pay ahnttt an hrntr ttjf
hench time ta hare this strrger_t- per_,|‘i.trmea'...,l

TH-

Garth tnld me that I cnuld use DlSl't'.2ITD tn burn a Sy-
quest 44 meg SCSI tn a {.'D burner tn have a cnpy byte-
te-byte ef the cartridge full nfhemetnade snunds fer my
ASH. ttnybtttly successful er have snme tips'l

‘v'ieli'aure@attl.cnm

itfFat'th Hjeltc lgarth@t"hicitensys.cant,1 - .itts'i _,tt.=t-
t'iar.{tit'atian, DISKZCD is a DUE prngram that can talte
a StI'ii'i sntrrce anti write a hy'tt=-fist"-h_t'te capy anta a CD
httrner. it is matte hy tZ}'ttltit*nHatt'lt http:tttt'tt-tt'.gr.=ltien-
halt-lt.cant-"prtidttt't.ttyi"eett'arc.htnt — we recrmmtenti it jthr
peaple whnse regular .tti_,htt'at't* might nnt sttppart hyte-
_,tar-hyte capying. Mr. Vieljittrre has rcpartcti ta me that
even Di.':ih'.?CD tiatw nnt wat-it _,I'itr hint. it may he hecaase
ajf the CD httrner he has. I thinit it'.t hest _titr hint tn cnn-
taet the t.l'D-hat-ncr mt"tntt_tttctnrer anti get their
thrtaghts.,l

Hi.

I'm lnnking fer an epinien.

I have been a faithful Ensnniq user and have subscribed
tn Transnnia Haciter in the past.

My SD-I-'32 is starting tn malfunctien. I still want tn
keep it and pnssibly repair it. but I want a new keybnard
tn travel with.

I have nwned a Mirage. an ESQ- l. a SQ-Bil, and an SD-I
— sn l’m inyal tn iinsnniq. I have lenked at the ER-Tti
and wasn't tnn happy with it. I use the patch select but-
tnns en the SD-I tn kick in and nut layers and have built
my playing style areund this machine. The are ne patch
selects en the ER-Th. and it leeks like I can nnly have 3
layers. .-are there ether ways nf turning en and eff layers
with the ER?

De ynu knew if there is flettibility in the snunds that
vnlume er nete en and eff cnuld be esternally assigned’?
i cnuld buy midi pedals and midi centrellers and assign
them cnntrnller numbers tn centrel turning en layers if
this is pessible. ls this pessible?

Withnut this, I fear that I will have tn pursue anether
keyh-nard.

Than ks.
Mark Sufferling
su ff@e sec pc.cem

{PF — Mark: The ZR wan’t fit the hill. it IWLL let yatt
assign multiple saantl.t anti layers an a single traclt njt
the seattencer via the 5'ttttntijintit'r t.ttaclti.tpit'ttlayer mai-
tipie .'tattnti.t per traci: ,1, hat nathing as cant-enicnt tar, in
the case at we t'ete't'tttt Ensrmir; asers. tliEtZ'ES.5'.tl.ii'I"t as
the patch select httttans. rill stnjj' mast he prcprn-
gramnteti an the ZR. which pretty mach tihjh-s't'att*s' it
jtrnnt the lice per_tnrttrant'c fle.tihil'ity arena tl’htHUl- Pat
ytntr _tecler.t ant anti search jlttr an SD-it.i2 nr rt
TS-itliT.‘.i-1'2, 'canse that's the nnly aptians 'ya gat jar
this hinda tcchnitpte...,l

Htthn .'i'ehaltit trnhnt't'rk@pt'ttnline.crmr,l — i 'tt'rIttit.i
agree that a "new" SIJ-l ar Th-' waalti he the hest
irtttg-t'tttt t-'ttltttirttt. l'l-"t'th ct little trrtrl; in f.-"nis_vn, hr.nt'et"er,
_t'att t§'rli't' tweait pattrhes ta tin snme njf what the patch
select httttans tiiti. Dir my tnn-at, I have ttscti the
tttatiwhecl. antiirtr the secanti __ii'tttt.t'tt'itt'.h jar.-it set ta rttte
tn" the .‘i'j.-.tl'.TTii'I. _,titnt'tians. ta atitl.-‘tieiete patch layers.
rltty t'rmtrailt'r can he ttst.-'tt' as a "trigger" _ti.tr a patch
layer ta he at-tit-r ar nnt. even the "patch select" t.'an-
trailer na. Ftl lscc pretiaas letter} sa the ER will rcspanti
ttt patch seicct imttans tjrttm an external ricvitvt. iliitit
Eta -I'll? ttt‘ 'i'-ii as trmtralicr. ytttt can ttse the IR __ifr.tr sttnrc

B

fresh new snttntis at ti-=1 .i:Ha while still playing _trt.=m yatrr
cnnl, paly-pressttre-.tensitire anti patt'h-.tclet't-hattan-
enahleti "alti" izeyhaarti. it's grttta he a httthianti
prnpnsitintt, thrnrgh, anti ya gatta get intn the campater
patch edit ratttinejl

TH-

Dur church ewns an tvttt-rs which we purchased new in
January lilill. In tltpril l“.I‘JS. we had tn have the beard
replaced tyes, the nne year warranty had just ettpiredl]
Recently, while using the Legatn Strings setting, the
snund became “warhled." We called the music stnre
where we purchased the MR-in and was tnld te perferm
a reinitialiaatien. We did the "snft" versien and that
seemed tn fitt the prnbletn. Hnwever, tnday, the sante
preblem started again. se we perfermed the snft
reinitialiaatinn. and after that did net wnrk. we did the
"hard" reinitialiaatinn. Ilnfnrtunately. that did nnt wnrk.
either. It seems the Legatn Strings are the nnly snund
that is affected. any advice fer fitting ear lvIR-’in?

Thanks,
Brenda Bates
hates@cnnnect .net

{PF -- Brentia: .5'tnmti.t like {JNLF the Legatn Strings
patch is afietrteti. sa i'li het the patch is carrtrpteti. ifi
knew ettactly what yaa mean hy "warhieti" i t'aaia' he
mare help_,titl. i'll jttst. _ti."tr the saite af canvenience. as-
sume "warhieri” means vihrata. is this a RUM .tattnti rtr
a U.tertFlash stntnti patch? if this is a user saanti try
capying the ciasest saantiing string patch frnm the ROM
hank aver the Legatn .‘.-ltrings patch. anti see if the war-
hling persists. Dries mat-ing the mntittlatian wheel _,|"i.tt‘-
warti anti hat-itwarti have any ejfitetrt an the saantil’

if these hints a'an't help, a call tn Ensanity Tech Sttpprtrt
is in art:ler...,l'

j'h'yle tl'l’riRNERFRD@attl.t'nml — Brentia. nnt sure it
this applies hat i thrmght i wnaiti share it. I"r'hen i
haaght my MR i hati it ntayhe 2 ntanths, antli natit'etl an
certain patches there were ragtte naises anti sntt.rtt.t's that
were there, hat weren’t that nrttitteahle. hat i knew they
shaaltin"t he there. I"'aa caaltt either hear them with nate
an ar nate tgtjfi they tiawn key apt. ar same sustaining
srtttnti ajier natc tt,|[i‘I i hati tievclnpctl a relatianship with
the ntttsic stare. t-ta cash sales. anti the lncal Ensanir,r
_,titctttry rep. They allnweti me ta sit in an a traint'ng ses-
sian a__t's'ale.s pcrstms an the MR anti i hratrght my haarti
with me. He checlteti it nnt anti did the same pratretlttrcs
yaa tiiti, htrt na help. liis t.'ttnt.'itt.t'irtn was a carrnpt t{,t'-
fccts pragram jar the whale unit. i rcceiveti a new haara'
anti all has been fine. itiat sttre if any a_,f this will help.
hat i'nt sttre Pat's atit-ice will. j‘

 -

TH -

I was greatly saddened tn read the verbal fist-fight be-
tween Pat attd Rnbhy Berman. Beth nf these guys have
been great snurces nf ittfertnatinn. assistance. ideas, and
ittspirat inn tn Ensnniq users fnr years. and my interac-
liens with each nf them places them beth in the
“heck-nf-a-nice-gtty“ categnry. Bach has made snnte
gend pnints. and tnayhe after the dust settles. all nf us en
this bandwagnn can step back and see what imprnve-
ments might be made.



[dream of seeing everyone kiss and matte up. and living
synergistically ever after. l dream of new and wonderful
Ensoniq keyboards, with a nice fat Hacker in every hos.
l dream of reading the Hacker every month, well into the
nest millennium {assuming the world doesn*t end nest
January I]. Here are my two-cent suggestions for getting
closer to those dreams; {P|ease, no punches!)

For the Hacker and Pat:

{ll Grant Ensoniq permission to think like a business,
where profit is not a dirty word. it business has to make
money, or it isn’t going to make anything else {like
keyboards, for instancel. It doesn’t make financial sense
for Ensoniq to spend their time burnittg ESQ-I chips.
repairing someone‘s lvllrage disk drive, or upgrading the
SD-l’s operating system because someone thinks it
should do such-and-such. Yes, they sh-ould support their
products, but at some point, this support must diminish.
They do support their current products, and they also
support their recent products {you can still call with
AER-ll] and F15-32 questions, and you catt usually still
get these repaired}. But the long-obsolete products have
to be let go at some point.

Tlte Transonity Haclrer, Syntaur Productions, Rubber
Chicken Software. and others have found a niche in
providing after-market support to Ensoniq users; we've
tnade it part of our jobs to take up whatever slack we
can. But when someone asks us at Syntaur why we don't
sample all the neat AER-H sounds into the lvllrage, or
why we don't make a pseudo-General MIDI patch set for
the "v'FI't{-sd, we have to say that it just doesn’t make
financial sense for us to offer such time-intensive sup-
port for such an old product.

Before the ll'ac'i:er suggests that Ensoniq should do this
or that, or before it slams Ensoniq for not doing such-
and-such, it should perhaps consider whether it makes
financial sense for Ensoniq as a business, and then tone
down that suggestion or rernarlt accordingly. Of course,
those writing in to the interface may show no mercy be-
cause their EPS needs a disk drive and they want it
cheap and now, and I can understand the virtues of print-
ing these letters as is. But it is the Hacker’s respon-
sibility to be an accurate source of information, and that
accuracy should not just apply to technical details, but
also to the way that Ensoniq must operate in the real [i.e.
business} world. l’d love to see those trusty ASE-lfi’s
and TS-lt'J*s rolling off the assembly line, too, but we've
got to accept that it cannot happen because it won‘t
make Ensoniq any money. {and neither l nor Pat nor the
Hacker is in any position to question this; we don't have
the past sales figures, the cost analyses. etc. to make this
judgment. Duly Ensoniq does.)

{2} Spend some time making sure that all the technical
info presented is accurate. lt’s easy enough — and free —
to email someone for a quick verification. I would hope
that someone at Ensoniq would respond quickly to such
queries, if they are presented in an efficient manner. lf
not, l‘rn sure that a network of other power users could
fill in. l. for one, would be very willing to help in any
way l could, and l would guess that the same applies to
the owners of other third-party Ensoniq-related com-
panies. Perhaps Pat could send out such queries before
he posts his answers, or if not. the Hacker could do it
before posting them. This could apply to submitted ar-
ticles, too. Since the Hat'l:er doesn‘t have an in-house
staff of twenty techno-heads, it could send every article
off for feedback from an outside source. The Hacker has
been great at printing corrections and fol low-up informa-
tion, but it would be nice to have most of this done
before readers ever see it.

if!-l Pat’s comments and responses are often worded in
such a “trendy" manner that they are hard to understand-
I'm pretty much a techno head tnyself, but much of the
web-speak. etc. eludes me. its long as there is a Hocltet'
printed on paper. keep English as the language of choice.
l also feel that the string of secondary postittgs gets a bit

long and irrelevant at times, and wish that there was
some interface editing. but l realize that opens up
another can of worms. Anyway, Pat deserves a world of
thanks for his contributions. Being able to tell a guy
things like what resistor to replace in his power supply
makes the Hooter a truly valuable resource.

For Ensoniq:

[ll [Jot-t’t forget the little guys — those of us who are
your greatest supporters, and who spread the word like
the gospel. it's sad to see that Ensoniq will allow the
Haclrer to fade into oblivion. when it would just take a
bit of support (see #2 above] and perhaps a bit of en-
couragement to help turn things around. If the Haelter
slams Ensoniq and prints erroneous information, then
Ensoniq won't want the Haclter in its hoses. But if the
Haclzer responds to Interface slams with a respect and
understanding for Ensonir;|'s business position, and does
its best to verify facts before publication, then maybe
Ensoniq will put it back in the b-o:tes.--.?

The simple question for Ensoniq is: l-lave more people
been turned on or been turned off to Ensoniq keyboards
by the i-lather‘? The answer has to be that way more have
been turned on — and ltave gotten great support, and have
developed a fierce loyalty to Ensoniq. through these
pages. Unless Ensoniq disagrees with this contention, l
feel that it would be unwise to offer anything but its sup-
port.

and the same applies to us other little guys. l have built
my entire business on Ensoniq keyboards, and used to
enjoy a close working relationship with many of the
folks at the company. l feel very much out of the loop
these days. l have a great respect and friendship with
many Ensoniq employees, but feel that the company hm
distanced itself from those of us fighting for them in the
trenches. Toss us a crumb now and then, and we’ll fight
much harder. -

{2} Take a look — from the customer's point of view - at
the customer service process. We get lots and lots of
calls here for tech support. When we suggest that En-
soniq may have more informed answers than we can
provide, we are invariably told that the caller can never
find a human in the Ensoniq voice mail system to ask a
question of. ans make sure that when things are repair-
ed, they are really repaired. lt seems simple enough to
check something after you’ve worked on it, to make sttre
you’ve fitted the problem, but our AER rack is about to
make its third trip back to lvlalvern for the same
problem... l don't want to sound like I'm slamming En-
soniq; l‘m sure that these are areas in which the com-
pany will want to improve, and l’nt confident that they
will.

[3] l think it would be great for Al Charpentier to zip a
quick note for even a lengthy onel to the lnterface. it
few words from the president of Ensoniq could take the
place of pages of speculation from others. ltnd it would
be a great show of support, not only for the i-iaclzer, but
for the dedicated Ensoniq owners who read it.

{4} lvlake an AER-RUDD keyboard that reads EPS.-'
ASR-ill disks. has patch select buttons and polyphonic
aftertouch and resonant filters.... t.lttst thought l'd throw
that in while l had your attention.l

blow, |et’s all have a virtual handshake and prom ise to
be nice.

Sam lvllms
Syntaur Productions

ITH — tf‘onple t-ontntents-.. llr'e‘t-e A.-Lil-'.-l F3 been lr'ERl"
tttat'lt'et-rtrietttetl here at the Httelrer - the last thing we
want any company iilte En.t'ottia to he rloing is to be
trialling rlecisions that are i'tit5lT baserl on _tinant'ial catt-
sirlerations. Howet"er. this a"oesn't mean that we have to
agree with et-er_t'tin'tt,t,= they clo. if their tratlt reeortl on

T

such tleeisions were really great then the last few years
wottirln't have playetl out the way they clirl. Srtmetimes
there are short-term rs. long-tertn *_linattcial* trarlecl-flit
that seem to be fitrgrttten. 5'omelitne.t' it even tnalres
long-tertn FltlMltltf.'l.elL .rense to be offering money-loos-
lug support jbr altl. obsolete instruments — it just
depends.

llfhile we DU e.:rpet.'t our writers to ,taa eheclt their atr-
ticles. thi.r interface is a -rlifiierent critter entirely. l’ou
anal the other power users are certainly encouragerl to
speali up when you have on answer or a correction or
whatever to what shows up here - but we're not going to
get into a lot r.y"hac'l:-anti-fitrth checlting here. This thing
is barely manageable antl taltes a lot of time as it is.
Pat's always been expected to ehecl: on things he's not
sure about — or to just say so, or mention where else they
migbtflnd an atntwer anti then more on.

lh’e'cl certainly like to see you pop in here more a_tten...,i

{FF — Sam: l't'ell-nteasurerl wortls _jFt't'.ll"tI a guy whose
marlcet is rlisappearing as _tast as ,ttre-i995 Ensoniq
lzeybaarclr. Hope your r’t.S'l'i-racl: get.r_,ii.rerl this time...

l truly apologize to all who tlon't uttclerstantl my “tren-
tly" manner as l .rttfier jirom a tleplorable e.rt'ess r{,i'per-
sonality. lslsten to the Jltn Rome 5hotv_lbr my spin of this
jitrum...,l'

{Kyle t|‘ilt'.dRNERPllD@artl.t'rttnl - Chet.‘-l: this out you
all... ifatrher... i§n.t'ania... .5'yntaur.'

Ant l craay or what? i atn tnoving into the worlcl of
.'liltl=fPl..£ii'S. Hoahetl up with a fitll-blon'n EPS-TUREU
tr-+ - gonna tahe a while to get up ta speetl. The rleal is:
loolc elsewhere or go for the best there tt'a.t't'irI*' Hacizer.
Pat, Eric, Jane... you’re hot to go — where woultl l be
tvithout you? Sam hfitns, you got my business - looi: gs
nty checl:s in the mail. f neetl your s'tt_,ii'trttre. Ensoniq.
you have talten me where no man has gone heflvre. Come
on, keep me on track. Four boarrl l’ve got now, the EPS.
the Mil, ancl the h'.5'-32 tthat got rippetl o_t_'fl. Durle, l
probably woultl still he playing a Hamtnontl M3 or B3
anti a iihocies rs piano in a lounge if you harln’t caretl
what boarclists like me really neeclecl. lh"hutet=er you
choose to do in the future for clirection anrljbr finances,
i.-eep nte hooltetl up, so what i have will last me until the
nest giant leap in tl'eyboar-rls happens. Please put the in-
sert baclr in the new heybrtarrls. Fat... a big THANK
l"tI."-‘l.-".l'

is'ynth-axe@iunrt.c'rtm - if you want to tallt about per-
sonal support _ti'ont Pettnsylvania. ash tlilen Organ to jix
your li"h-"fl. Tbey built it over _itTl years ago anti you can
still call _tI-tr support antl repair. i T CAN BE DUNEiiI

{FF — Gang: l can parrot the l'll'u.rit_'ian's manual as well
as anybocly else, bttt if that truly attsweretl ALL r_tttes-
lions. well, this fbrttnt woulrl have to charter. if what l
speal: isn’t accurate, it's only because ll:falt'ern tloesn't
get baclt to me.. . l

{Garth Hjelte tgttrth-@'t'hit'hensys.ctmtl' — Sam, l liltetl
your letter - you could‘ _iust as well be speaking jitr me.
i’ll atitl my two rents t'only twat in a jitture issue.j

Folks at the I-laclter -

l have an ASH-Ill that is 1 years old and have never had
a problem with the sampler until now. Every time l try to
load the initial 0.5 [3-.53}, the board will not tune. lget a
message: -FILE OP ERROR l"~ll_llvl=-tIi~’llIl-‘i No matter
how many times l attempt to retry l continue to get this
message. I tried it with all my copies of the original I15.
disk. lvlaybe the disk-drive is out of order — l don't
knowl Can you please offer rne some insight to this‘?

Thank you.
Thomas K.



thnmas.I-:os|owslti@ruhr-uni-bochum.de

{Pl-' - Thomas: This is one _lbr Ensoniq Tech Suppttrt. it
sountis like fell the US solttt-are. till the US firmware
tllflltlfl. anti |'E',t the i:eyboartl -.-ersion aren't getting
along t-ery _tamously. it coulti be .t'ttttl'tethirtg' as simple as
that. but as the _lile op error coties are internal Ensoniq
ttse rt.nl_'v. i tiott't' ltnow It-'.l'tttt error that points to. 'fiit'e the
gang up in lltfalvcrn a ring at sta.ser..ts.ta. .-lntl please
ping us bacl: with the results _tsv- _.t‘uture rty‘erence.
Than.rll'

l Eric tl=lontgotner_t" tEn.t"onial — l"our r-'tEii-ill ueetls to
either go to a service center or tome hat-it to is'nsonlo for
service. i__t'_vou have interttet at't'e.t',t', go to ottr website
anti ioolt up a tieaier at this Lilli;

http rt-"tt'|t'Iv.en.t'onio.t'ortt.-‘CFDU tI.'.5.-'s'ert--
ice.-‘seart'hjitrrtr.t;im

if you want to sentl the unit to Ensoniq for service. call
dill-o4 F-.i\'t§|',t‘t"l anti aslt for C'ustotner .‘i'ert-ice. t-lsit for an
t‘irl# anti be sure to have your serial ii hantl_v.

File up error t'?<t'll' means that the tlisi: tlrive neetls to be
replacctl or that the mainboartl neetls replacement. r'l
tlisiitirive is $95. if it is the ntainboartl. the prite i.v til fill.
if it is st'nt to Ett.t'ttnt'o. installation yhtr either part is sea.
The repair will tttlce 5 to ill business tltt_t=.t',i

 

TH —

I would like to make an inquiry on my IR-‘lb. When I
send the rhythm to the rhythm track it will not stay in
sync with the sequence. I tried to change the tempos on
the drum track to ntatch the sequence. Didn't work. first
it gives the message “select new seq tempotmeter will be
usedl proceed?" but this won't work either. Would ap-
preciate any help you can give on this. I use my sequen-
ces live and it must be in sync.

Thank s,
Jim Siege ler
ji ms@hlue bon.net

{Pi-' - .lim: rls Ensoniq still o§fi‘i*r.s' support on this unit.
i ‘ti give them a holler at t5ltl.ti4F._il;t_ltZl. Haven't seen this
behavior on the ill’.-'i's, so ma_yhe it's a Eli-.spet-i,lit" issue.
{iootl lut-i:.",l

{Eric il=iontgonter_v ii:'nsonio_t - The tlrton machine is ai-
tvays in time with the tempo of the setptence. i uvntltl
suggest trying this; .'ienti a tlrum machine pattern to the
sequencer. l'L'hoose a track anti ttssigu a souuti to that
traclt. filo into recortl motie. is the ciici: in tinte with the
tlram pattern 1" if so, maybe yoto' other it'ttt'l.'.t' are out o_t
time autl not the tirum machine. ifyou have act-ess to
another 3-".'il or to an htfil tr_v lotttiint; that some setptence
that has problems tutti see if the problem e.'t.'ists in
another unit as well. if so. it is the sequence. if not, the
problem goes bat-it to _vour Eli’ anti the totit nectls serv-
it't'.jf

Hi TH:

l have a couple of questions.

I'm running Cakewalk l'i.fl. I'm using a KT-‘lb a.s a
master keyboard, and am driving the It-'.T-"l-ft, an SD-1, an
SQ-Ell. and a few other brand modules.

ill Running the t-tr-"ts in lvluiti mode, with an B-track
Preset assigned to MIDI channels I lhru B. l may want to
have channel [Preset trackl I play the FM Tines sound
with its Chorus + Reverh effect algorithm. In Cakewalk I
assign a track to select hank till for the RUM bank with
effects. lThis is discussed in the KT-Tb Owner's Manual,
page 315. I've already defined my instruments in Cake-
walk.l How if I want to play a bass part on channel

{Preset trackt 2, and I don't want the f_'hort|s effect on it.
selecting the normal bank ill twhlch does not select a
sound and its effectt instead oflll I seems to confuse the
keyboard. The l'l.'f-lb seems to switch to whatever the
last banktsound assignment was. {Did I just answer my
own question?) Do I have to set up my Preset so. for es-
ample. track I outputs to VOICE. track E outputs to FEE
or DR"t". etcfl Ctr is there a way I can select sounds with
effects and sounds without effects, or sounds with sontc
effects. just by bank.-‘sound assignments in Cakewalk?

[Ii Whether playing a Preset on the KT-Tb in lvfulti
mode, or playing one sound on the FIT-"lb in Poly mode.
once a RT-"lo track is recorded. if I am recording another
track on another lvllfil channel and totally separate in-
strument. movements of the pitch bend and mod wheels
can be heard affecting the soundlsl the KT-Tb is playing,
although the movements do not seem to be recorded. Do
ldisable this in the KT-Tb or Cakewalk. and ltow?

By the way, Pat, we've had tlte computer sequencer vs.
on-hoard Ensoniq sequencer talk. I understand your
point. I got pretty adept at my SQ-hill and SD-I sequen-
cers. llowevcr. there were learning curves associated
with them, just as there was lisl with my KT-lb, so I
don't think having a learning cttrve with Cakewalk is out
of the ordinary or uttreasonable. Personally, I was get-
ting dissatisfied with certain aspects of the Sf}-I sequen-
cer, and finally loaded up Cakewalk months after I had
bought it. l really like it. even prefer it to the on-board
sequencer. I can really hear the difference in the timing
resolution, and ldon't feel like I have to quantize every-
thing to get it to sound together. I find it easierto groove
with Cakewalk. l am very happy with my set-up, espe-
cially with the tcr-ts as the main keyboard. How if I
can just get these few bugs worked out...

It's been wild watching the discourse on the En-
soniqlllacker breakup. and the demise of TH. it few
points: [ll I'll he sad to see the llat'lter go. {ll I agree
with Elam lvlims that Ensoniq is a business first and has
to do what it has to do. till Ensoniq Customer Service
has always been very good to me. However. I made my
mind up a long time ago that l was not going to buy any
more Ensoniq equipment. My last purchase was an
islesis CISR. The Trans'anit; Hacker was the only thing
that kept me escited about Ensoniq equipment, although
being escited about getting the ii'aciter was never a
problem. {4} Where else can you see words like
“frou-frou" in actual usage‘?

itny answers to these questions will be greatly ap-
prcciated. lane. Eric. you've been terrific. Steve ‘v'in-
ccnl, your review of my basement tape was a highiigltt
of my life. Hacker Patch Sam and all the other cou-
tributors. you've been like crusaders for the Flnsoniq
cause. and we've appreciated you. So long.

.lohn R. Bolles
itllegra Recording Company

[PF — .iohn: Answers. in ortler:

l l l l"es, this cttn be tlone. tillrtler the External C'ommanti
iiptv_'ifit'atitrn tlocument _ii'om Ensoniq: this tlocument
tletails all the syse.r commantis to simulate button pres-
ses on your trr-rs. L-'st'ng this tlocument, you can write a
syses string to tlo e.ractly what you're trying to tlo. smit
it on the tl-tii[.li channel ll of the traci: you wish to change
the Fit’ setting on, anti away you go. Here's an alternate
way oftloing this...

Enable system e.rclusive on the it'T-Fd anti in E'altetvall.'
as well. Create tt new traclt in Ca-iewttllr called ".5'yse.r."
Set the llrfiiill channel of this tracit to the tltfiilli channel ll’
of the tractl: you want to invoice these changes on. Set it
to recortl anti start your ser,tuence. Press the jirttnt panel
buttons to navigate to the Fit’ traclt assignments. make
the changes you wish. anti then stop lfaltewalit. l"ou've
_,ittst recortletl a s_rse.r message to change the Fit’ trach as-
signment on this ltriifii channel...

B

i,f_t'tnt iooit at this traci." with the syse.r jiiter tlisahletl.
you'll see the string of hes" cotles that your button pres-
ses sent tntt via llfiDi_ This string actually changeti the
i".-1' tracli assigntnent you were loolting to tlo. tllow all
you'll have to tlo is plate this string a ,tt»w beats aheatl of
the location in your song where you wish the F.-1' to
change. ancl presto, you're tlone. ll"hcn _t'ott're satis'_t‘ietl
that you've positionetl it in the correct place in your
song. merge this traclr into the particular song traclt it
hcltmgs in. anti presto, _vou're tlone. Some ,ibli.'.t' just lreep
the s_t'se.t' tracks separate ytbr organizational purposes. so
this last step isn't a requirement, but it ma.l:es for less
clutter on the tracit sheet t]"ytnt're using a small monitor.

{Bl .'i'ountis liltc C'altewali." is "echoing" or "ll-l'ilJl
thrtt"-ing all continuous tontroiier tiata to all ilfilili
tracks". l t:lon't ltnow where in version 5 .t'1l you change
this, but you want to tiisabie this “_,r‘etttnre" so it tloesn't
pull note tiata on other trttt.'li'.s up or tiown. Might be a
ifT setting as well. but i'nt a bit _iit:.':y on this one. iriight
give Twelt'e-Tone Systetns a call.

lC'l [h'tttt'j'tttlt’t' setptencers are rli.l-l*'.-l It'll ntore act-urate
anti yletttttre-rit.‘h cornparetl to the earlier ii.'nsoniq
on-boarti sequencer. rljier all, they rttn at l2-rift times
the clocl: rate of an i.-.'nsonity lieyboarti. i _,r'ust pt"e_her the
convenience of having the setptencer on the heyboarti so
l tion't have to sht]'t gears between whttt i"m playing anti
what the computer's tloing with it. .dt.'tttttll,t'. once i've
tlone a tttne anti it has to go to a stutiio. i'll recorti it to
llligital Perjorrner i_t'i'm going tt:- a ProTools t'vl'ac-basetl
sessionl, or recortl it to C'ttl:ett"alli ifi'm going to a
PC‘-basetl stutlio tliite the one i worlt in a lot with a
Rupert llleve console with the “Flyittg Fatlers" PC-hasetl
automation aption,t. Anti, of course, i always ma-l:e an
Stl—fF ofthe tune ,inst fiur safety's sai.'e...

til-',t Thanits fitr the hinti wortls: hope we've matle a rlent
in your universe as large as Ensoniq has...,l

Howdyl

Got a Q for anyone. HGPING you'll know the answer.

I use an EPS live. I'm in the process of switching to an
ASR-ll]. Big problem: say I'm holding a string chord at
the end of a song, and I hit "stop" to stop the sequence,
the "hold over" chord being played also kills deadl Even
when a song sequence stops the sequencer automatically,
any ltand-played notes also stop deadl tsrs doesn't do
this. blot good. as my hand has lots of moody segues.
This is death for me live. I won't be able to use my
t‘tilR-Ill. hlnow the answer? I've looked webwise, but l
couldn't find it.

Please l:labyPlease Bab yPlease Ple asellleasel
Preston Rlik
lvly Scarlet l.ife and Bed Clffloscs
l'~Zliktrastftj_laol.com

{PF — Preston: .5'ountls like the setpteut.'er is sentling an
“.-til illotes Up" commantl upon pressing the stop button.

yet the ilfllili implementation sheet l in the baci: of the
mttnttall t‘lttim.t' the ASH-lfl tloesn't .rmit or receive it.
where the .-l.‘_i'li-ii‘at*i: bout tloes. This is one firr the gang
at lltfaivern to espiain to you. t}‘ive them a shout at dill.
t5=i?..lP,lt.'l, as this sountls like an interesting problem.

l've never trieti to hoitl any notes tiown agtler the sequen-
cer has stoppecl, but my woritarouncl woultl be to appenti
a couple ofestra measures to the entl afthe song. so that
the song wouiti stop playing, anti 3-4' nteasures later tor
however long you neetl to sustain a chtrrttt, the sequence
entls. This is probably the easiest way to accomplish that
resuit...l

{Phi - That'tl help iF l tlitin't sometimes shut o groove
tt_,tj"_tttr a bar or so by hantl‘ while playing - in the mitltlle
o_t'a song, which means your worhorounti won't worit __tbr
me [but it's a pretty goorl itleali. EPS hantlies "tt,[l"' fine.



but Mani tines an ASR-iii that's ntaseti-out carry a l.C-‘T
more samples! So l'ti rather use it. I"ou're right that it
sountis like a "ail-notes-ts_,lfft"ttmmanti," anti that serious-
ly messes with my five show. Anyone else got an itiealll

{PF - Pit‘: lrllhat riiti Ensont't,t soy.-'suggestI"_i

lWARNERPRD~@aol.com — Pat F anti Pit’: Doesn't a
maseti out EPS with a HD instaiieti in it _,lit the bill bet-
ter? ifhe has the EPS, won't a l gig i-ii] atitieti on give
him the sample space anti then he can continue with the
EPS? .lt.'.I-'l-’._l

{'e'incent, Steve tstet-evincent@chitt-'est.com,l — Preston,
what about using your EPS's sequencer anti keyboartl as
a controller, anti just bfillli out to your ASR as a .tounti
motiule i’_i

{Eric lllontgomery iEnsonia,l — Steve. that is a gootl
itlea. i have checketl tiijjferent setting.r on the ASR anti i
am not aware of any way to get around that situation. t
woulti go with .i'teve's itiea.l'

ifiiarth H_ielie igarth@t.'hit.'kt*n.t'_sts'.com,l - Preston is un-
jitrtttnately correct — the id-Plus anti ASR behave rill-
jfitrently if you press STClPtC'C"illTi.’v'UE or if the Song."
Seauence entls. internally it cuts tufl'all the voices — it's
not an ALL ."t'{Il'TE$' tIl‘i='F thing. fin the tllriginal RPS it
tloes not. The lrilllli .ttt,t-,'gt*s'tion is a gootl one - it works.
t'i5'Tll*'. check out Preston's bantl — they are quite goaa'.,ll

TH.

I want to convert some of my precious EPS B3 samples
to .wav files, then use SoundBridg'e to load them into my
.~"tlesls QS'i's ram card. Do any of you know of a utility
for convening these samples to .wav format while keep-
ing the sample loops intact‘? I have converted many EPS
files to .wav using the different shareware utilities
{Sound itpp, SoundHack. etc.). but the loop is the big
issue here. any help would be appreciated.

Steve ‘vincent
Tacoma. Wit
vince nts@harbornet.com

{PF — iiteve: l think you have to go to another firrmat. as
*.wav file are simple playback files. i honestly tlon't
think looping is in the *.wat-' spec: it's blinti playback
_ti-om start to enti. i'm fitmiliar with Sountibritige ti't-'e
wrangletl with a Quatirasynth + Pianol. but l never trieti
to strip" any loopeti samples into a PC.-kl'CiA cartl, as l
jiileti it with sequences only to tliscover it took a Q56 or
later to playback S.-'h'F'.s_h'trm the carti slot...

it's obvioasl_t- possible _,iust by looking at Alesis's Rtllhi
cartl library of rt_t_i‘i*rittg.t. Any _li-*etlbat:k, loyal reatler
base.",l'

llliarth iljeitc {got'th-@'t'hit'kertsys.coml — i'm hearing
more about the Alesis ability to intport .wav anti AiFF
_,li'les tsountls like the tl-:l'iitZli,t. Dtte to your suggestion,
RCS ha.t uptiatetl the Tools programs to atltl the looping
in_,lbrntatiott to AlFF _,r‘iles. The tptestian now is whether
the Alesis will take this sort of thing.

A sitle note: Both the RIFF t.tvot=,l anal Ai'Fl~' file _,r‘ormats
allow jbr looping in_,lbrmation to be storetl in the _titrmat,'
it's really a tptestion on how the playback machines
tiecitle to implement this. For e.t'ample. Sountl Forge
supports looping, anti can store anti loati loo,oing t't1_j‘.'[t.t'-
mation tttifittrm the enti o_,t' a .li"A ll file. But that same
loop infitrntatlrtn will crash a A.5'R-it’. Another esantpie:
A PC {using lllintitnt-.r APi cailsl can play a .wav file
straight through, or loop it p'r.om beginning to end‘. The
PC can't basit:ally support programmeti loops, unless a
program, such as Sounti Forge, programs it to tlo so. it's
a common misconception that .ItliAl" files tlon't support
loops - they tlo. but most hartlware that can loati .Ilt'Al="
files tion't support the looping. ,l

Dear Hacker,

Last year I finally saved up enough money to get my
MR-T6. It has been great ever since until about two
months ago. My keyboard tumed into a mute! l"-lo sound
will come out of the lvletlhl or AUX outs. The phones
jack still works, but I don't think anything is coming out
of the “intportant" jacks. I don't do much MIDI with it
so I can't tell if it is transmitting lvllfltl {not a concern
right now].

Is there a "mute" function I might have turned on? Or
better yet a MIDI bypass of some sort that I can't find’? I
am really not that skilled in all of the options for my
keyboard. but I have been thnough them a few times to
see what I can find. lvlaybe I set something accidentally?

The only other thing I can think of is I am using Mono
plugs on my cables {just found outl from the I"-“IR to my
receiver. I have tried plugging my stereo headphones
into the left lvltslhl and left AUX outs. but I still hear
nothing.

Another MB. user suggested that maybe I blew a fuse. If
you think so also, can you esplain how I go about taking
my Ml=I.'s case off safely‘? I work on computers so I
know all the basics of working with boards, etc. Specifi-
cally. what screws to take out and how to pull of tlte case
{keys facing up, down. etc,'t.

Troubled user,
Bryatt Mc'C|ill
bryan.mcgill@es peditors.co nt

{PF — llryan: Per_tbrm a "harti" reset by holtiing tiawn
the Song iitlitor ilrase button ll’Hii.E turning on the
ttttt-rs. tfince the irl'R has tlroppeti you into the
5'ountlF'intler. let go cg" the Song Etiitor Erase button.
That shoultl clear any corrupt tiata causing this problem
anti the instrument shouitl operate normally, as this
resets the instrument to the state it was when you un-
bo.tcti it.

if this tioesn't .toive the problem, time to take your irilil to
an rluthorizea-' Ensoniq Service Center anti have them
tiiagnose it... Gooti i.uckl,l'

iiilryan l'ricgiil ibryan.mcgili@e.tpetlitors.contl — Hacker.
Thanks for the tip on Harri Resetting. l ant sorry to
report that it tlitil not _,ni.r my problem. i have no itiea how
mach it will co.tt to have someone tliagnose this so i'm
going to try a ,ott- other things _,iirst. i take it you haven't
heartl of anything like this bejisre?

Anyone else ever hoti this probiemllllj

[PF - Bryan: Time to iet the pros prom lltfalvern wove the
magic wantl over your keyboarti. Take it to an
nuthorisetl Ensoniq Service Facility anti let them tio
their thing...,l

{Steve I-lincent ivincents@'horbornet.t‘omI — i don't know
hott' the MR works, but most keyboartis these tiays have
global ilfillli settings jitr the lteyboortl, like "Normal" or
“tltfiilli Clnly." if the lltfR'.r keyboartl is set to only senti
out llfiilll tiata, then it will not play its internal sountis. i
hope your problem is this simpie.,I

Hi guys,

I thottght I would come to the ettpcrts for this one. I have
passed this by Garth but I would like more input. I have
come into an ASR-IIIR on the cheap and I am also con-
sidering buying a CD-R drive. My question is this. can a
SCSI esternal CD-B. burner be used as a C D-RUM for an
ASH? The unit in question is the Professional CD Fac-
tory as sold by Sound Forge. I believe it uses a
Panasonic 4sS MRE-TSEIEB. lvly reason for buying a
f.'I]'-R is primarily for audio, bttt if it can be used with
the A.-SR for sample input. that would be a plus.

I would also like to add my “shame on you" comment to
ElF. for the poor decision in dropping this fine rag. I
have owned several Mirages, and an ESQ-I, and I cur-
rently own an SQ-SI]. Mirage rack, a TS-Ill. an ASH-
IUH, PLUS a Soundscape Elite and an AudioPCI. To say
I have been a loyal Ensoniq user would be both true and
false due to the other brands in my possession. I have al-
ways recommended Ensoniq products to my friends and
associates, but I must confess that I can no longer cott-
tinue doing that. The direction of lvlalvern has been too
elitist for the likes of me. l truly admired the upstart at-
titude of the old Ensoniq as the Mirage made the
"Emulator" an affordable technology. The advent of the
workstation in the ESQ-I tumed heads {including mine].
But making the espensive affordable is not in their
plans, and what they are now offering seems so out of
touch, I don't think I could say anything positive at all.
I'vIaybe if they supported the Hacker I would have a
change of heart, but I don't see that in their narrow
vision. If I were to speculate, I would say Emu is finally
getting even.

Well, that's my point of view. Good luck to all. I hope
you can help me.

Dennis Hoffer

in honor of the service the Transonity i-locker has
provided to Ensoniq users over tlte years, lack Tolin is
offering atapc oforiginal instrumental music tracking
his Ensoniq-Hacker career. All sounds and music were
produced esclusively on the Sf]-I PLUS 31-voice
synthesizer. Jack is asking only S5 per tape. Send all
requests to Sbtll East T9th Street, Kansas City. lvlfl
Etsll?-S. Email: ‘t'ahkohv@.luno.com.

Wanted: ill'I'-SS. Must be clean and in great shape-
Studio use only. Gary Allan, garyallan@ameritech.net.

IvlR-Rack with World Card. 'I'ascam Portastudio
4'24-mkll, -=l true tracks with Id mictline inputs. 2 speed,
EQ, [lolby DB1 HR. Best offer for each or both.
415-S45-9 IIJS or email clarusrv.-@cts.com.

Ensoniq EPS-lb Plus rack module. S outputs, SCSI
cspanded. Rarely used, great condition Slflfl obo.
baliraja@hotmail.com

9

EPS Classic for sale! PS Systems tilt espander. 15fl+
floppies, with printed listing, of sounds. Escellem con-
dition! $5lI'lI. — Will separate wicase. Finale 3 — Nota-
tion Software. In bos._Ful| documentation. STE obo.
I'f.eith lvlullin, .11?-12 l -lib? days, 21?-"224-4036
nights, kmullin@hat'ris.com.

FFlEE CLASSIFIEDS!

Well - within limits. We're offering free classified ad-
vertising {up to -Ill words] for your sampled sounds or
patches. Additional words, or ads for other products or
services, are $lI...'l5t' word per issue {BDLD type:
Sl.l.-45..-'wordl. Unless renewed. freebie ads are removed
after I issues. While you're welcome to resell copy-
rightcd sounds and programs that you no longer have
any use for, ads for copies of copyrighted material will
not be accepted. Sorry — we can't {we won't!) take ad
dictation over the phonel



S ynth-as e~@ju nn-cnm

IPF — IJettttts.- There's lt’l:'ltil" little tlttt ttttretttatltttt tttt this
ltltttt ttft-tttrt_ttatt'hlt'lty. stt at'l l ettrtltl retattrtttetttl tvttttltl lte
trt trv it. I;'ttsare that _'t'rttrt* ttttttle tleater at_tvt-.t- a .i'f-i—tt'a,t'
rettrrtt |rtrtIIr'_t'. rrtt I Itttt'ett't veett att_t' t’tttttt.t'rtttlt' tttt’t'h-
attlsttt that wttt" tttttr;tart'hle with atry .l:'tttttttt'-:,r ttrttrltttt. I'll
he hetltattt trt try It rttrlett I trtttltl retttrtr the -:lt‘lt'e {lit
tt't'rt'tt' t tt'rtrIt'..- I

. 

illil.l.Ul

I have read snmewhere hnw EPS-1fi+ disks with had IF)
can be fitted. hut where ttttd hnw‘? This is itnpnrtant. as I
have snnte very intpnrtant and unique files nn tltat disk-
{hill ll.-'t.lI‘I€.lIl*. strangely ennngh.--} Ilnw dn I dn this.
and whn shall I ask'l

It-‘Lari {iilherg
karlhans@e veryd ay.nn

IPF — l'-'ttrI.' Thls srtttttrfs lt'Ite rt __lrtIt jitr rtrtr rtltl j'l't'ettrI
t'Iar_v lllehler- part'e_vrtt' ttj'tht' t rtt.t.t-rtlttttitrttt rt-attslatt'rttt
trtIIltlr'.v _Iitt' the I;'tt.t'rtrtt'r_t .i:e_vI'trtarrl |rtrrtrIttt'.l Iltte. .lIe tt,{It*t‘.t'
it .t'et'ttt"et'_1.' ser1'lt'e _Iitt' tlI.t'li'_'t _,Itt_vt lil:e _'t.'rttrr.t.' _'t'rttt t'tttt
retrt-It hlttt at trieti‘-gieItIer.ertttt. l-"'rtIt'e iii f.'t'.' t|'5IIl'_t
'iJ.i‘_i-Ii_i_i*2 l*irr.t' II ls t|'5It'I_i "5-|'.i.iI'-Ii-tTi-I5- Ile 'tIa .-lrIt-il'tl...,I'

ilclln agaitt.

I was just cruising the net and fnund the i'tiR-FIR Web
Page. There was a reference tn a questinn abnut the use
nl' the tvttt in studin use. The nuestinn. and answer tn the
quest inn. was nt nn itn pnrtance tn ntc hut a reference itt
it was. Ivlentinned was a fis tn their preblem and an
upgrade in {].S. tn 3.03. Is this a real I.'J'.S. upgrade fnr
the MR‘? If sn. what was the necessity and imprnvements
in it‘? t‘-.Isn if there is. hnw tin I get the upgrade‘?

Thanks again.
lsiyle
Wt'tHI\iliRPH|]@anl.cnm

Iiltfell. titrtlres ItttttelII@patttlr.t'rttttj - tilthrttrgh the ll-IIR
tttttl I-‘TR rtre ltt'etttt'r'aI ltt rrIt'ttr.ts'.t et'et*_v tcrt_'t'. the rtgtttrrrtlng
.v_t's'tettt tttetttlrtttetl a;tplt'r.'.It r.1ttt'_v trt the J-"ih' — trttIe.v.v .vrtttte-
rttte etttt t'rtrret't ttte rttt thls. The t"ttrrettt US _,fitr the 1'-“IR
series ls 2. I I . I

IPF — l'i'_'cle.' tlttrl ytttt‘rI have ttt tall: wlrlt t'klal1'et'tt trt jitttl
rtrtt what Ittrgt have heett |,fl.t'erl ter, etthattt-etttettts have
heetr tttltletll. 'I'_tytlt-trlly. ta ttrtler the .h'tIi'r.I trgtgratles.
_'t'rttt'tl call _t'ttttr .-"ll'tIItttrI;t’rI .I:'tt.vrtrtlr; lJ'ertt'er ttttrl have hlttt
rtt'rIet' tltettt flit" _vrtrt.I

Ili frntn a tnrnter subscriber hack in the late ‘fills!

I stumbled acrnss ynur web site... very nicel My ques-
tinn:

I wnuld like tn get a hard drive fnr rrty EPS Classic. titre
mnd kits fnr this still available‘? Where dn I get nne‘?
t't.lsn I saw the prnmn nn the Fill‘ drive article in the eur-
rent issue — dnes this apply tn tny nrigittal liPS'.l a I-EIP
wnuld be great.... Please let me knnw if this article ap-
plies tn my sampler and I will itnmediately purchase this
IS-S-l.1tI.

Thanks it int.
Steve Lucas -
risingearly@wnrldnet.att.net

Il"I" — .".-'le't*e.' The l‘.'l’S Is sllll .'ii'ii'.'!t'I-rrhIt' trlth li."tt.ltItet'
-['ht't'li'ett St-t_|t]ttt'rtt'e'.v' t"tlet-1' tttttl Irtt,ttt'rtverI SCSI Itttt't’_,f~itt't'
ltrtrrrtl. It thtes tlte I;'ttsrtttt't,t .iif.'Sl lttt-:vj,fat't' tttte ltetter hi‘
rtIIrttt'ltt_a rt HIP rlrlve trt I:-e ttsesf tt'ltIt the I:'I°".S ttrhlt It the
rtrfgfttrtl l*.'t't.wtttlr_r S{.'.‘t'I t'ttter_,Iittt'e rllrl ttrtti.

Err.-rrtre _'t'rtttt‘ tttetttat'_t' e.t',ttatttt't'r has the ttttttteetrtr jltr the
.‘;'t'_'.'it'I t'ttter_far'r.', ltttg -i'lrtt‘lh'.v .Sll:.'.Sl Ittletjt'ttt'e, ttttsl _vtttt're
_t,;rtrttl trt _t,;rt...I

l[Fr.rt'.tIt lI__t'eIte -|'~tt'r.rrth@It'hlt'Itett.s_t's'.t'rtt'ti!l' — -lftttttlf llltF|'ttt‘-
tattt t-ttrret-tt'att.' the {T-‘rt',ttlttttI EPS trill ttttt tvttrh tvltlt tt
.i'fI|tt[Jt'lt'e it: r.trt_v t'a.ve. Prtt Is‘ t'r.f,Iet't'Irt,:,t Irt the EPS
I t"i-F't'tt.t'. where the .Ettsrtttt'a SF-l.~'SP-.2 alatte with tr
Eiplirl re tvlll ttat wttrli aa'eatrately. The SI.-I SCSI litter-
__fi.tr'e RES _'ret'I,v t'ettrerIIe.t' t'hI.v Isstte rtttaf ttfltttvs I if--P'Itr.'t'.t'
tap ttvtrlt with .7fl,ttDt't't'e.t'. titly t'eetttttetttt'atlatt fitr Clrigltr-:tt'
I;'I-‘S rtttctrertr ls" trt "lttt_t,f“ tr .S_i't.]ttre_t'l I;'ifFl_1-'t't" E.i'I"]. t]"_'|.'rttt
errtt _|fl.HE.I atte — they t-.'rtrli_jlitte._I

 -

'rt| -

I have a TS-ll]. The sustain pedal stnpped wnrking. I un-
plugged it [the I Ii] v. line} and then immediately
plugged it back in and it wnrked! ...|-int ahnut five
minutes. then ctuit again. {int any idea what's wrnngll

ynsttne isle r@ webtt.-".net

{PF — I’rtsttttelster: Nrtt a elite- lJitI yttrt tttrtr rt,ll' the
TS-lIl' lrtetteeetr trttytlttgglhg It rtttrl t'er'rttttter'tlttg It?" Try
rtttttthe.t' _t'tr.v.ttt'ltt ytetlttl ttt see If the ttrrtltlettt jitlItttt".t' the
;tett'al ttr tlte TS-III. .-!.tt_v rearlers e.t',ttert't;=t1t'-:=tt' this attaina-
l_r.",l'

ljtthtt .E'rtt'Ie,v tjhttIlcr.t'@s'trtjtitettt'rtt'ii:.erttttt — l' t'e gtttte
thrrttrgh t'tt'rt aftlte eheattttvt‘itt.tt..t"tt'ltt"he.~r tttt hty SD-I . The
srtstttt'tt aetlntt ls ereaterl h_t' the rttttcetttettt rtt'a llttle wt're
lttslrle that hettt atttl everttttaII_t' htvtlze. Hath _titttt.t'tt*itr.-he.r
warlretl t'.ttterttrt'ttetttl_v _,titr a tchlle Itefitre they teettt satttlt
frat" gnarl. It's pretty err.v_v ta tahe attrtt't atttl Irtrth Ittslrle trt
see If this ls the prrthlettt. I Itt'rtl.'e rlrttrtt trtttl gttt the ltet-
ter. tttatttt-.t-tyle jitrtt pealttl. l’r'rtr.Irs- ttleeI_t'._l

'|"tt -

t't.SR-Ill - errnr Uilil reh-nnt — i'm desperate... Please. is
anybndy aware nf what this may be".-' t‘tnyl"tndy had the
same trnuhle? I was tnld that is snmethittg that cnuld
lead rne tn an EDI] sterling pnund repair. Just because it
wnn‘t h-nnt anymnre‘? Hnw a beautiful keybnard like this
just suddenly stnp wnrking and give me such hill‘?

Please.
Ivlark [Il't!'-trcttngeln
nnwhere@cahle inet .cn.uk

[PF — tltfarlr: Thrtt'.v tt new atte art the. ll=I_v Iaeal tech
a'ttestt't evett have an etttr_v _,tltr errrtr eat:le Illlii. Ilrttt
tttlgltt tr_v an alternate tIJ.‘i' tli.tlr. as I thlttli errrtr t'tta'es ttj
this law a trttttther are srtj'twttre trather than ltttrtltvrtrel
errrtrs. Thls ls ;trrtI.ttrItl_v rttte _,I'rtt' Ett.t'ttttfty. Ii’earI-:'r.vI"

tH"I"ill, I s,t:tent jive tttt'tttrtes tcaltltttt jitr .w.tttterttte In I.-.'tt~
sattla tech s'tr,nprtrt ta plell up the phatte ta .rllsetts.t' tht's.'
trtt atte atr.t-1-.'eretl evett tiller I hatl the rtitteratar afer the
tIirt.'t"tt'_'r trt tech .ttt;tprtt't. Ea tttttch _li_tr tttt tttte ever ratt-
taetltrg thettt fitr aeettrtrte t'ttjit...,tj

ID’.-’trt'ahgelrt — Stt the Ettsattla pet.tple gave the their
ttftt'ttr'r.trt': "Errrtr i'IFI!'i|"i-7' Is rt tttt-r_‘Irtc'li: et‘t‘r.tt‘ that t1-‘III etttall a
ltaartl e.t't-hatt,ee." Dtt yrttt still reetitttt that It ls hat ahrtttt
hartlware I:ttrt .va_,fI'tt'areI" Shrtttlrl I t-atts't't:Ier that Ettsrtttt't,t
ettrali as a hail _lttkeI’ t'rI_v repair eetttre taltl the that ls a
Digital Pattel ttrrtltlt-at atttl that has ta he replaced‘...
llr'hrt's right? Sit it‘s like t}"_'rrttrr ear had‘ a pttttctttre..
_t'r.ttt't'l have ta re_nlaee the etttlre car... lr'er_v ttttrch .Ellsa_t:t-
pttittllttg. Gttttrl h_t'e Ettsttttla...t'et'y ttttteh sarl ttt .vtt_v. titttl
thattlrs ttt yrttr I-"F jar the ht'i'_tt...,l

Ifiarth Il';'eltt' tgarth@'t'hIt'Iietts_v.-.'.t'rtnt,t - It’.-t hatatttare.
The gnarl side al:-atrt at-t-in-trttlhg ls that r't's tttttreI
gtttrtrrtttttretl .trt_,li,1; _vrt-trr prrtI:tIet'-rt ltt rttrtst t'rt.t'e.t'.,I

1[l

lli.

Please escuse my had German schct-nl English.

Last July I hnught an Ensnniq ZR-T6. After a few weeks
there was a little strange nnise and fnr a mnment it
smelled like burned plastic.

Since then I have had snme prnhlems with my ZR-id.

When selecting the "Perfect Piann“ Snnnd I change the
netave setting tn -I. And then when playing the key-
bnard hard in the reginn with standard C and the nest
higher {T the snuttd plays quiet instead pf lnudly. Uutside
this reginn evetything wnrks fine. It alsn wnrks fine if I
use the transpctse I1-uttnn instead nf the netave shift.

The German suppnrt tnld me that is the nnrtnal hehavinr
nf a ER-i'll. But I can‘t believe it. and i‘m sure that it
did wnrk befnre this strange event.

There is annther strange behavinr but I dnn’t knnw
whether it nccurred frnm the beginning: when playing
back the ivlrCnt'fee snund ever the ideapad the snund
changes and the echn plays very fast instead nf its
nriginal speed. These changes remain active until I
switch the Heybnard nft" and nn again.

Dnes anynne have similar experiences?

Than ks.
Ehristnf
cschadt@stahlgm hh. Ib.uu net.de

{FF - tII'hrlsta_t‘I' lit-'tt. this htthat-ittr is ahtrrtrtttal. .i'lttee
vatrr ER ls less than a rear aid. t't’s ttttrler tvarratttv —
time ta tahe It trt _t'rtttr rtttthrtrlzetl Ettsrtttlrjt Service IL't.=ttter
artrl have theta sartrtre it au=a_v jitr yrttr...,l

 

Helln fellnw Ensnniq users.

The ilnppy drive nn my Ivill-til died last week. prebabiy
due tn the smnky clubs we always seem tn wnrk in. I
called my lncal Ensnniq authnrised repair site. and was
qunted a price nf $3-T5 {I} tn repair the keybnard. tks this
is an aatragertas price. I emailed Ensnniq and asked
what a drive wnuld cnst. I was tnld the retail is $95. but
they wnuld nnly sell a replacement drive tn an
aathnriaed repair site. Simply put this means that En-
snniq dnes nnt allnw yntt tn repair ynur nwn unit. {Im-
agine if Glvi had the same pn|icy.l

l..nng stnry shnrt: I hnught a Crttnpttter .5'hrt_p_t.tet’, fnund a
dealer whn had PC cnmpatlble SONY flnppy disk drivess
and I hnught nne fnr $30 including shipping by FEDIII
and insurance. It rank It] minutes tn install it. and it
wnrks like a champ. i wnuld suggest that attwttte can dn
this repair and save $345. I have alsn decided that after a
lnng relatinnship with Ensnniq [I nwn an liSQ-l.Si',1I-2..
SQ-R+, ASH-iii and the MR-til] I will never buy
annther Ensnniq keybnard. If they will nnt sttppctri their
units with repair parts. and suppnrt the nhvinus rip-aft‘ I
mentinn abnve. they lnse my business.

ti. Farmer Ensnniq Evangelist.
II]en*y ‘lnungman
ynungman@e:rnet.net

{PF — Gerry: }"rttrrs t'.v a happy ettrltng. at least. Frtilrs
teltlt the ttltler h'f.itT-Ii: rl'rt't'es are atrt trt sea. tilt" llte}"t‘e tttt
Iartger avaliahle. Ea .at least yatrr MR Is rtperahle...l'

[Garth lfielttt tgttrtIt@'cltIt.'I:etts_t's.earnI — Even with ears.
It's the sartte tltt'trg. I"r.ttt can pay pay pay h_v pttttlttg yttttr
ear ltt the GM sert-t't.'e eettter, ar_1-vttr cart get ttj" really
ehea,ttI_v h_v learttittg Itrtw ta _,Ii.t' ytttrr rttvtt car. The _tIrtppy
ttretttirttteci ls a .Srttt_v 4'-'IP'l-' §i'l'Il'-I- These sfrt ttrtt ll'fJt’Ii.' Irt
tiStt‘s rtr t:.'P."i"s- EPS _,Ii'rtt1tt_‘t‘ tlrives are gettlttg .t't‘-:trt‘et'
a.t-ttt .veat't'er - at _li.'t',‘.Ei ice hat-e a n'at'tt't'tg llst rt_f'rt_I'ahttttt
stfl pettple jitr the.-re-I
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PROFESSIONAL QUAUTY
Lnw-cnst sequences tnr

The EPSIEPS-16+. SE1-ED. ESQ-1.
‘v'F}i-scl. SD-1. Finland, lEilvltDDS

Heck ('50s. ‘Bits. ’?Ds. ’BDsl
Big Band — Tnp 40 Gnuntry

C‘)all nr Write — Any time. 24 Hnurs

Music Magic
10541 EARL AVE.

BENNINGTON NE B800?
1 -4D2-23B-2876

,-1--1‘-1...-i.__1.n-.1--1--u--1-I--u-1---—I-I-I

Use Ensnntq Disks nn ynur IBM-PG
FtaadtWritatFn rm attGnpy and mnre.
Suppnrts ail Ensnniq Disk Fnrmats.

r

ENSONIO MIDI MANAGER
Send nr Receive Data thrnugh MIDI
tn ynur PC fnr these keyboards:
KS-32 VFX SO-1 SD-2 ESQ-1

SEQUENCE CON"tlEFlTEFl$
Cnnvert Standard MIDI Files tnttrnrn
Sequences tnr these keybnards:
TS-‘iDl12 SQ-I SD-1 VFX-ad
SCI-BU EPS-15 EPS ASH-ID
KS-32 KT-YBIBB SQ-2 ESCl- 1

SD-‘I TO TS-1Dl12 CONVERTER
inr ‘JFK-sd nr SD-1 sequences 8. snags.

Gail new tn nrder er tnr mnre intnrmatinn
nn these and ether snttware packages.

Giebler Enterprises
26 Crestview Drive

Phnenisville. PA 19460
---- {E10} ass-ease -1

Fas: 933-D395 fi

|,____-_-___-_.-.----

Fer EPS. EPS IE Pits.
ASE. hSE-ii. and

TS Series

se.»taat FREE sareesva.

asnttntssat. ‘rs-1t:tt1 2. and sesttsv
GIG $O4.tN0$.. I-Oil} PGICGS

http:ttmembers.nnl.ccrntsnn|cwaves

Li I. 44kHe Cnnspressnr $49.95 I
ENSUNIO DISKETTE MENQGEH fgf_'I-Ii-fi steren limiter

' ' ‘d D I. SOUNDS and other Temp“ Sin“ B “F5Delay time lacks tn snng tempn i
samPI93 an H10 Snternetir ‘i Transwave Snund Library $69130 I

I '1' “U Tit lvlndulatinn Synthesis tkssnrtrnent I

_.1:'-;-
:It;I.,I.'I

._if .-s" i:-:-=;e._'_.'"StE".-1-*-‘-r-"".'i_.
t

_a

I'"""""'"'”""m“"""""""T“T "ra;s1c-est-sssa. esastn-ans-sets
wtttt1ttt.aoundeonh'aI.oom

______-pgjg ___. 

L. B. Music Sequences
We Suppnrt Ensnniq - Rniaad

Knrg - Yamaha -t SivlF-GStGlvi Fnrrnats
I4-‘h y ttnt give L. B. i'vIast'c rt try aria‘ see
why .t't.t mrttty ytettpte lave rtttr tte'q'ttt-rt1t;‘ett

— attrl keep eatnlrtg ha-cl: far tttt:-rell

Tnil Free Urderline: I-Stttt-3L8-MUSIC
visa. Mastercard. antes. Discnver accepted

LB Music Technologies. Inc.
5] Charter Oak Drive

1*-Iewtnwn Square. PA 19073-3944
ftlD-35t';i-'l'155 .t' Fas: t5lEt-356-695?

CntnpuScrve: ?t5255.3?I3
Internet: httptllwww.lbmusictech.cnnt

Ii

Spat'ir:i't' se-12cc tIl'l.lTtS. deep basses. es crparts.
syrtth scttnds of tlenrn. and way mnre. These 58
hsttu'nst'tE wtl Iced ‘rt e heartbeat. and are all
fdly prngartrrted vtt'i;l't petdt selects. reel-tine
centrellers. aid sffectsl Sn mach hatg fnr the
buck. yetr ears will be '
ringirtg. at n"te_ier 7
creditcerds accepted. l i

SYNTHCIR PRODUCTIONS
t.'ittZtD W Pretrte t!tve.. Eagle Lake. Till W434 www.fntsnni:e.cnrnIsynteur

Snniq Dentnlitinn Effects $39.95 F
Destrny audin an purpnse

Resnnant Filter Disk $39.95 I
Sweepable live analng filters

. The vnntstt.FREE caratnct s1c.rsa.c4?c ; ._. 31.6 H. H. -DC I“.I'I'Ii'i Sjlli BS15-
PCI Bent 483235. lltlt. Gluncni. It'll t-I-BU-Ill P “E Eff [yak

$49.95

are ects 1 $39.95
4 Different effects at nnee I

$49.95

Call, write nr fas fnr mnre intn.
'v'IS.4.t'ivlC accepted.

WAVEBDY
en eat.-. 233. Panli ea reset

wwt.v.wavel:tc y .cen1

Try an ecnnnmtcat size ad in the Hacker. Our
nne-twelfth page ad {the size nt this ad] is the
pertect size tnr testing the waters. mnving up
trnm the classitiecls. drnppirtg back frnm
larger ads. nr just maintaining visibility nver
tang perinns with minimal espense.

2.25 " it 2.25 " Only $39!
Anti fltllltlt’ — Baateca .Itttttltrt.- I

2.25 ” x 4.6" Only $45!
Transaniq Hacker

tans sw Upland [Itr.. Pnrtland. na street
5D3-22?-6348
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I Ensoniq ASR-X Toolsml
i I The g_tj_t1g statsdalnne ASR-X eclltnr

Release the FULL capability ef ynur ASR-X - edit
ALL ASR-X snund parameters. addleclit Insert Flt.
things YOU CAN'T DD frnm the frnnt panel!
Edit via MIDI er scat. Elfllll much mnre! $59.95!

Check cut cur ether accesseries fer the ASH-X -
Internal ZipDrivas‘“.. Sllltllltl's. NATIVE FORMAT
CD-RDIttl's..and mnre snunclsthan ynu can ceunt!

Chicken CD-HUM Dr-r'vas““
Open ynur wnrld tn DDZEN5 nf snunds -
cur drives are the best in value and price!

Limited Supplies available - ACT Ill
fldflHmhWmWdHWflt& aflmfl'W.@fiahb).

De it yeurselt and save meneyl We are nne nl the nnly snurces fnr
these drives - get a backup tcdayl

1||_ _'TT  

* IIISIIIIIII llllllllllllfll‘ TIIIIIS *
Manage your Enscniqh samples and sampler with ycur ccmputer
and your Enscntqfi sampler! Special features include:
- aavtaa-asaaatpaaae-ras vaatctata rasts attest

cat.vsa.ttetl-:.-ties aaesaeertseeesttartacaaaar" rs-mat
ttsertta.Sntttptttltt.era nleleatta'ac'tl'aattathttrts are Tents; sttrrst
tteacj ante. state-msrssaa.asaasesase.scs'aasssrsasacpara
Siacntalchthtttasttnt” raccttats stsssaaravsaasaavst tttcs rraaet
l»ltc_ratefattaaie.5iahtpIc fitttartaadtit-tttnlacihptfitscrttirtaavast

- daraertStattclatc'attttFtilsstaE'tsn'ttttisratatsattaiaetat:sat

tr imillfi’ lttll-Itch
tltttttparameter and tttistt ecltrtap - has every restate three‘ attavet

gFtappy/.5'tI'.5‘t tttstt echtttp aha’ tttstratrtettt ttattdtttgt _ _

it EIIB“ Hit Ilslll Hill! $59.95!
ttttttt parameter etttttttp aria’ saatpte tttetvthp tar the tltscrhrastr

“I  -r“ IIII.-IIIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEIIIIII i

rtapmsast tttlstr ctttttrtp arttt tttsrrttarcttt cattetttp
by phnna er fate 1-EDD-B-PRD-EPS. 1-BED-235-BT53

by mail: T14 5t'.h Street SE. illlillmar. llIll'lI EEEIJ1-4543
E by lnl:arnal:: at.tppnt'l:l§'nhin|<ansya.cnm %


